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TtlE most remarkable and mostE widely circulated newspaper
in the world dies. quietly today.

It is called " Goocl Morning." You have pro-
bably never heard of it.

Yet for neally three yerrrs it lras been
tumbling off Lon,lon pres.ei, hurtting by plune
to the farthcst corners of the earth to be opened

919..1::, llesh every morning, O^\LY BE-
NT,ATII TIIE SE.A. !

Born with a struggle, produced by hau a dozei men
under conditions oI 3worn secrecy, it ha6 ben thc
daily newspapet oI th€ Suhmarine Branch, Roy6l Navy.
'For 924 days.-seven days a week-it has appeared,

baitle or calm, crisp and new at bi'dakfrst-time in every
mess in eyery British submarine on operalions.

Fathoms deep in mid-Atlantic . . . weeks at sea in mid-
Pacific . . . every morning at breakfas!-there it was, a
DqiLU Mirror tribute to the men beneath the sea. It was
nevcr seen on a news-stand.

How could it happen-a
newspaper every morning
in miri-ocean ? Like this.
It was obviously impos-
sible to send it out daily.
So it was dispatched from
the pr.iilters id bdtches of
hYeniw-eight days' issues
at a time.
A whole month's news-

papers, with six copies of every dey's paper
ior every Britlsh submarlne-parcelled up
aIId sent to the Admiralty-then quickly
lBbellEid for individual boats and rushed to
tbe G.P.O.

Whisked off by air aU over the lvorld to the
bases for which the ships beneath ihe sea werc
naking-Gibraitar, Malta, Colombo, Fre-
maaile . .

As the submeflnes glided in ilre parcels were
Iuhed from the plane-eagerly loaded, safely
siowed.

Then, daily at sea s the dawn $atcl! ended,

$uhrnarimers had

own daily paper

Battle Gr calm

it arriveil with

breakfast

rffied Egmmpe

rged-they'

" Good Molning " asked the
submf,nners iI thev wa!ted anl'+
thing. All manner of LhiDgS,
were requested. Games, musical
instrumenls. books, cold badges
3nd Service baN<ven a sLufied
iige! I

The biggest of the requests
resulled in xn ir)stilutlon everv
BriLish subma!iner latows and
remembers w:th grr,[iLudFthe
Gocd Evening Ciub.

It was-md silll iFa suDer
@nteen'rn Dunoon. In the
early days oi 'Good Moming,,
the oriqinator of U1e p3per wta
up ot the greai submarltre base
lEding tuh:1t 'j1e sesmcit racdid

lvaslilg them. . lmosl.
Esge:ly lhey raced - through i A cxnLecx was the thing.Jrue-lhree Nceks allcf,d of IJrue.-three Nceks allcf,d oI J So ure C o o d Evenin,LonOOn. I Club was opcned by ., GooATrrere was ! piclure of old I n;;i;;; L'..i'ir,"-iis. tio"[IJcck's wlfe and krds in the I :

Eilden ar home-..wbere's otd I tasg:l r^Iiix-o:*,119*: 1=!1Igarden at home-'where-s old | -;;;i -oi-ilit t},r.igil -tiii,i
Jack ? .'. . Teli old lack Lheles I submarinir ciruta i*fr foi_a prciuie.of h.is_flissus-.. . . No I ;iilt-;;'-i,ij-ai"*ii-p'aiit
-dor i rell old Jack. . . ," i stinoed our- fr-om "-ria; tiijOh.., {a? Fndin6rrc I sea for r breathing sDoc6Cheer for Englneers I i:;.t$","."

Then suddenh,. ure souDd or l,^lt'd fittY Hercules bicvclesr

"1,::::'i..i'i J,:i"-ii:;'i6,ii. 
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c.ou, d be borrryed
ensineers had won. I 

-'tiiire*iiri'i liundry sepice.There was a cheer. les--w!ir, tui u;;t" u;iilei
-{nd \irs tlte coxswlin em- lstdy . . .-

birressed ! Thev hrd io so J Every time r submariner had
without their newsuaners tor I a wedding or a chilsteniDc or i
the test of the triD; - I Darry-.Good. Morning,' vaS
rhe nrsr issue or "cood Iiil:JthYrBi&Jl"n I'000 Iami-

f lornin s. " ro lled ofi _ 
rire p.r^ei-ses |'^"iti ;ii; ii-ri'ii ids pno t oraph ea

31":ii! T."'ifii,"iiilti,.'i.in" I 
w"ere sent 3 prihr or rhe Dholo-

idea had firsr been coDceived. r i;t3*,,3l9- 1^"i!^V-^of lhe paEr:L# .ta$"t,tqti,," * i u,{il{{i3r"*rll[ir$fi"iider q1d tuil been.^".?r.:,_19,q:- lili i,n-icriit ao-ridir€,A ".'- *""

*g}ilt, "l:$:, 
i**Sjiiiil I Heroes' Thanks

wes ihDossible- I''jfue-irii-.. .-iiiuins... monlhs I The reporters-there lere'1;;.;;i";':;;;X: ;;-i;:*-i; lonly rwo-became best lt'a! iEd.

was ihDossibLe. I''jfue-irii-.. .-iiiuins... monlhs I The reporters-there lere'1;;.;;i";':;;;X: ;;-i;:*-i; lonly rwo-became best lt'a! iEd.
Februrrv. 1945. Admiral Sir Mrx I godlarner, time otrer trme. An$
Hollon.'i[ Lhai time admirallgvelY ume sulmalEes uere )n
r Submirines). save his blessinE. I Lonoon uey useq to qlop r) iol
Rear-Admilal e. B. Bxrrv. h6 | a c[a[ and a plnt rouno me
SUCCeSSOI. Carlied on rhe-good-IColtre!-and [O Say lnaDKsuccessor, carrred on me sooq-lliir..f;r-a,u Lv .4r

So it becan. Your newspaper I Comanaler Hutrt, of the
rnen gathered in Room 504 oI I Ultor, rud Commrnde! Ben-
r h e Dsilu llirtor building, I niuston, of Tllly Ho-the tso

From lhe word go, workirg I most decorat€d mel in th6
sometimcs njght and day under I submlrlne service, with thrcd

From tlre word go, workirg I most decorat€d De[ in thd
sometimcs njcht and day under I submlrlne service, with thrcd
Drodisious dimculties. thev prG I D.S.O.S and tbree D.S.C.S
duced tuetrty-ejght issues of a I Slliece<ame up severol timeg
four-paged newspaper, Daih I lo conrralulate " Good Morn:
f,Iirror size, in two months; I iDg,"

For six monlbs they worked I It was unioue while it lasted_wlmoul.mownlg now Ue pap€r lsubmarines it ser wiI stiU bdwq! pllns ,l$gryqg: 1[. con- | setting their copics dailv fofLllneo no ctu-e to Ils Ollgln €x- l Ii[le dver e morirh- But ioda+
f3oi,,i,tr.i,+i)r_ii!1,# XllflHB I 

rhe Iast baicbes reave the piidi
Lo .the -Dailu -vlitror arlo, tni I ii,i:s.''"" ":':": *"" -'" "'*-strips-Jane, Buck Ryau, andl "-:;aood M6raine', sors good-
the rest. I ty".

e

pitched singing in the ears that
rose as the borl went slowly
down.

Inside the subillerine there
was the straoge, lelse atmos-
phele of men pshaps aboul to
die, slowly, quretiy and alone.

Then the coxswtin came
round. lvith him-he had o
hrge parcel. Onc by one he
nreled them ofi-tornotrow
1.. and tomorrow. . . rnd to-.mortow. Thc tomorrows th€y
did Dot expect to see.

ru swoop otr I
,as taken in the
h drive the sub-
ihe submrtiners
otograDher-lro-
ofr $ith it !

ffiCIrtI

}OLEOYS
.nd h3d been ill
he! friends had
)r to retire.
rlal Dot. "I can-
upils dowr," she

aretolier. \{r. E.
aid: " She had
'y sense of du!y.
iEg to see her in
an hour after

with a crowd of
her
il [hejr problems
ahvoys listened."

"Good Morning" fans r!
the lrusiness end of the
boot-whele the torpedoes

are stored-

..COl{lE 
AilO GET IT_"

Eaiiling Coxswain S. Stop-
ford, of Trctician for the
drily issue ol r'Good illoill.
ing." one menrber from each
mess gbes to collect one issue
erch morning.

The Coxswiitr is the most
elrliad Dan in the sub-
mariue - he knows vhat
JaDo h going to do Dext !

lhe coxswai[ look six coprcs of rhe dly s papcr
a[d rrjrlbuted them 3round Lhe messes. NO
r$r q,As datcd. Everv one was trumbered.

:" $as noi red-hot uews. A Eurder in Picca-
dilly the night befoie has little glonour for a

s,.',,&.Er.F,rAHil'HtTtT,?1,13:'J'J,1'I?n:
metiotr ot HeiDkels in tlre ai!
above.

It *s what the sulrma!-
iners walteal - nervs from
their own homeFintimately,
exclusively lor them. A pic-
ture od Bill's ncw baby that
he d never seen: a word alrout
how old Charlie's tomEtoes
were doing; a Dhoto lakclr tt
Edna'sweddins....
Futl-p&ge pin-ups followed,

and the old familiar Cartoon
strips-the adventures of Jaoe
were freouendv seen under the
sea iu rdva[c€i of ther sDDear-
ance in this coubry.

The Coxswain's luck
So eagerly was the paper

Iooked forward to each dav-
mcnv Commatrdels hsve siid
that the bols would sooner have
missed rh; dailv tot rhan
" cood Momirig ":-thai it be-
came tantalisirig to have the
next day's issue on board wiltr-
out knowing what wa6 in it.

Especially vhen Jane was i[
a partlcularly piquant predica-
ment. The coxswain was ihe
most envied man otr the boai in
those days.

He had all the copies locked
avay, and it vrs sdd that. . .
but he always hotly denied it.

IL ws also rumoured thatIl ws also rumoured that
certain submaline commandos.
on similar occasions, had Don-
chalantly suggested to the
coxswain thct, lt.misht be a
good idea to ru a mid-day
edition " instead of tomorrow-
iust for this otrse . - ."

Th€re was one grave occasion
when the order w&s relcxed.

The submaiBe had been hit
bv a depur oharee. Noiselessly,
like an auiumn leaf floating to
exrih in a blankei of mist. the
grey share sank to the sea-bed.
The eneines were derd. There
was oriy quiet, and that high-

Tten there began whrt wls I 'p.S.-ilaiouoh ,, Gooil lIorlL.
Drolr4lrlv the closest friend-l ind" ls sdilin; oaail-bile it TiLdir
ship ever knowtr bctween rlluit bs au'reboir. ffle tilli #
nublicrlion aud its r6dds.lcouuriollted afrd some dau 16
Letters flooiled in. thanking,l miOht-itpeLr.dlAin, this tirn?
ccngratulating. iust chrttiDs. I /or all to see. you teuer kiolil


